CALL for entries
ALL ARE INVITED!

SHOW RULES AND PROCEDURES:

REGISTRATION: All participants must register in advance for the show via email. If you do not pre-register, you cannot be part of the show.

IMPORTANT DATES AND TIMES:

Registration Deadline: 5pm, Wednesday, October 23, 2019

Question & Answer Party 6pm to 7pm, Wednesday, October 30, 2019

Shooting Days: Thursday, October 31 to Sunday, November 3, 2019

Deadline to email entries: 5pm, Sunday, November 3, 2019

Show Party and Awards: 6pm to 9pm, Saturday, November 16, 2019

Location for All Meetings and Events: HATCH 1121, 1121 Lucerne Avenue
Lake Worth Beach, FL 33460

Email for entries and questions: hatch1121art@gmail.com

HATCH 1121, LULA Lake Worth Arts and the Lake Worth Beach CRA present:
2019 CAPTURE – A LAKE WORTH BEACH PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

All are invited to submit to CAPTURE – A Lake Worth Beach Photography Contest. Part of the annual FOCUS Lake Worth Beach celebration of Art, Music and Design, Capture is a unique exhibition that will feature photography taken by ANYONE with a SMART PHONE in and around the City Limits of Lake Worth Beach*. This competition features an adult and youth division with the following categories: Flora/Fauna, Architectural, People, Pets, Abstracts and “So Lake Worth Beach”. Photo submissions to be taken during the dates October 31 - November 3, 2019 in the City of Lake Worth Beach, Florida. All work displayed at the show party and awards ceremony will be raffled off to the attendees. Attendees can purchase tickets and must be present to win.

* Lake Worth Beach boundary maps will be emailed to each registrant upon registering.
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- **Registration is by email only to hatch1121art@gmail.com.** Please use the official form for registration attached or located on-line at www.lakewortharts.com. By registering for the show, you agree to abide by all rules, guidelines and conditions. No refunds will be issued.

- The show is open to anyone that can take a photograph with a smart phone.

- All Photos must be taken between October 31 - November 3, 2019 in the City of Lake Worth Beach, Florida. All artists attest to the fact that the work was taken during the above time period.

- Lake Worth Beach boundary maps will be emailed to each registrant upon registering.

- All art must adhere to Capture Lake Worth Beach guidelines which include but is not limited to: no nudes, erotic and violent/graphic images. The organization has the sole ability to determine if the work meets the guidelines and all decisions are final. No refunds will be issued.

- All photography must be done using a **SMART PHONE** (no other cameras). You can use any filter apps you like to enhance your photo.

- Each photographer may enter only one smart phone photo in each category. The categories are: Flora/Fauna, Architectural, People, Pets, Abstracts and “So Lake Worth Beach”.

- When taking photos for the People category, it is the photographer’s responsibility to get permission from their model for use.

- **Label art as follows: ArtistLastNameCategory.jpg**

- If the artist does not label correctly, the entry will not be accepted. No refunds will be issued.

- Capture Lake Worth Beach will be responsible for printing out all the work for the show. The prints will be 8” x 10”.

- The artist retains their rights to use the photo for their own business.

- All photos become the property of LULA Lake Worth Arts and may be used in an effort to promote the show as well as the City of Lake Worth Beach. Artists will be given proper credit when able.

- At the show party and awards ceremony, the art will be raffled off to the attendees. Attendees can purchase tickets and must be present to win.

- There will be two judges: one from the field of photography and one from the general public.

### PRIZES AWARDED -

**Adult Division (ages 18 +)**

- First Place - $200
- Second Place - $100
- Third Place - $50

**Youth Division (ages 17 & Under)**

- First Place - $100
- Second Place - $50
- Third Place - $25
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成人组（18岁及以上）注册费：$25（非退费），包含两件作品。每增加一件作品需额外支付$10。

青少年组（17岁及以下）注册费：$10（非退费），包含两件作品。每增加一件作品需额外支付$10。

注册截止日期：2019年10月23日，周三下午5点，只通过邮件提交。

注册表单发送至：hatch1121art@gmail.com

请将支票邮寄至：Lake Worth Cultural Renaissance Foundation

支付可邮寄或直接交至：HATCH 1121, 1121 Lucerne Avenue, Lake Worth Beach, FL 33460

艺术家姓名：___________________________________________________________

注册类别：

☐ 成人组
☐ 青少年组（监护人姓名）：________________________________________________

邮寄地址：_____________________________________________________________

城市：_________________________  状态：__________  邮编：____________________

最佳电话：（___________）____________________________

电子邮件：_____________________________________________________________

通过签署或提交参赛：我已经阅读并同意遵守2019年捕获湖沃思海滩摄影比赛的条款和条件。

我同意并提交参与LULA湖沃思艺术，湖沃思海滩城市，湖沃思海滩艺术团，服务人员，员工，继承者和代表们的任何和所有损失，索赔，费用，包括但不限于律师费，从导致或与我的参与有关的任何形式的个人伤害或财产损害。

我知晓并同意签署此协议的全部条款。

艺术家签名：_________________________________________  日期：____________________

监护人签名：_________________________________________  日期：____________________

（适用于17岁及以下的青少年摄影师）

由LULA湖沃思艺术公司赞助

在湖沃思海滩的一天——湖沃思海滩，佛罗里达州

www.lakewortharts.com
GENERAL RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT

This is a Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement for ____________________ (print name of person or entity who is providing services to the Cultural Renaissance Foundation) for 2019 Capture Lake Worth Beach. Services to be provided include: PHOTOGRAPHY (the “Services”).

IN CONSIDERATION of the Cultural Renaissance Foundation's approval of my Services at the Event including my set up, conduct and conclusion of Services, I, the undersigned on my own behalf and/or on behalf of the entity I represent, and on behalf of my own and/or the entity’s personal representatives, assigns, heirs and next of kin:

1. HEREBY RELEASES, WAIVES, DISCHARGES AND COVENANTS NOT TO SUE the Cultural Renaissance Foundation, and its officers, directors, employees, agents, representatives, successors and assigns, herein known as the “released parties”, of and from all liabilities, any and all claims, demands, actions, damages, causes of action, suits in equity of whatever kind or nature, costs or expenses of any nature, arising out of or in any way connected with my Services at the Event. I understand that this release includes any and all claims based on the negligence, actions or inactions of any of the released parties and covers any and all bodily injury, including death, and property damage, whether suffered by me, the entity I represent, before, during, or after my Services at the Event; and,

2. HEREBY AGREES TO INDEMNIFY AND SAVE AND HOLD HARMLESS the released parties and each of them from any loss, liability, damage or cost they may incur due to any event before, during or after the provision of my Services at the Event whether caused by the negligence of the released parties or otherwise; and,

3. HEREBY ASSUMES FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR AND RISK OF BODILY INJURY, DEATH OR PROPERTY DAMAGE due to the negligence of the released parties or otherwise before, during or after the provision of my Services at the Event; and,

THE UNDERSIGNED expressly acknowledges and agrees that my Services at the Event, including before, during and after the Event, may involve the risk of bodily injury and/or death and/or property damage. THE UNDERSIGNED further expressly acknowledges and agrees that the foregoing release and waiver of liability, assumption of risk and indemnity agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as is permitted by the law of the State of Florida and that if any portion thereof is held invalid, it is agreed that the balance shall, notwithstanding, continue in full legal force and effect.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS READ AND VOLUNTARILY SIGNS THIS RELEASE AND WAIVER OF LIABILITY, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND INDEMNITY AGREEMENT, and further agrees that no oral representations, statements or inducements apart from the foregoing written agreement have been made.

Date: _________________________________

Print Name of Participant ____________________________________________

Signature of Participant ____________________________________________

Print Name of Parent/Guardian (For youth photographers age 17 and under) ____________________________________________

Signature Parent/Guardian ____________________________________________

Print Name of Witness ____________________________________________

Witness Signature ____________________________________________